
“A Day in the Life of A Child: Musical Revue” Is Touching Lives 
 

Magical Music’s touring show, A Day in 
the Life of a Child: Musical Revue,       
inspired by our album with the same 
name, touched the lives of numerous 
children over the last year.  Focusing on 
the events in the day in the life of a 
child, this album uses the power of     
music to teach children basic, social, 
emo onal, and physical skills.  While 
wri en for children with special needs, 
the music is a delight for all.  At our    
performances for children with special 
needs, the impact of the show was felt 
not only by the children in the audience, 
but brought the faculty and parents to 
tears of joy.   
 
We are looking forward to performing 
this show at more schools, special needs 
events, hospitals, and libraries this year.  
For booking recommenda ons or        
requests for 2016-17, contact us at     
info@magicalmusic.org. 

  

 

 

 

 

What Two Special Educa on  
Directors Said about the Show  

 

“I have not seen the kids so       
engaged by a performance as 
with this show and some of the 
kids who got up to dance were               
a surprise, because they would 
not normally do that."                
~ Mary Ellen Betzler, Director of       
Educa on at Giant Steps School 
 
“ ‘A Day in the Life of a Child: 
Musical Revue’ brings to life    
the daily tasks that may        
pose challenges to children. 
Within   a charming theatrical             
produc on, and informa ve 
lyrics, children's issues are     
understood and resolved, so 
they can move forward happily 
and enjoy the day!”                     
~ Karen Nisenson, Founder/
Director of Arts For Healing 

 

Student & teacher engaged at Giant Steps   
 

 

Arts for Healing’s “Just What I’m Feeling” 
teaching about facial expression 

DIVE IN WITH MAGICAL MUSIC’S NEW ALBUM TO SAVE LIVES 
 

Sunscreen?  √ 

Buckets & Pails?  √ 

Water, Towels  & Snacks?  √ 

Whether you are heading to the beach, the lake, or the pool 

water safety should be on your list of things to do! 
 

Magical Music is excited to have embarked on a new project that not only "uses music to be er the lives of children," 
but will actually help save lives too.   Drowning is the leading cause of death for all  children  under the age of 5 and for 
children with au sm under the age of 14.   
 

Music is a big mo vator for all children and  especially children with special needs.  With catchy melodies and fun lyrics, 
these songs will teach water safety skills such as the importance of NEVER going near water without an adult, how to              
ins nc vely always swim to the side of the pool, and how to float.  There will also 
be songs that teach basic swimming skills.  It is the goal of Magical Music to raise 
the funds for the produc on costs of this new album so that it may be introduced 
in May for Water Safety Month and available as a complete FREE downloadable 
album for ALL swim programs and parents by early summer 2017.  To “dive in” 
for more informa on or to donate, please contact us at info@magicalmusic.org. 

“But never, ever, ever, ever, ever, 
  Never, never, never, never, 
  Go there on our own. 
  When you go near the swimming pool 
  GO WITH SOMEONE GROWN!!!” 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Check us out 
 

To learn more about what  
Magical Music for LifeTM  

has been and will be doing,  
please visit us at 

www.magicalmusic.org, 
Facebook, Pinterest & Instagram.   

Magical Music for LifeTM Foundation 
Post Office Box 804 

New Canaan, Connec cut  06840 
203.966.1781 

www.magicalmusic.org 

For your Amazon purchases,  
go to our MMFL website 
www.magicalmusic.org  

 
 

It only takes one extra click of the mouse 

TUNES  IN  TIMES SQUARE 
is bigger than ever 

 

 
On May 1st  Magical Music held its 5th   
annual sing-a-thon, TUNES IN TIMES 
SQUARE in New York City.  This event was 
the biggest to date with 130 performanc-
es, over 80 Broadway/professional actors, 
and 50 amateur performers, and great 
auc on / raffle items.  "THANK YOU" to 
the singers, dancers, Broadway and TV 
performers,   donors,  volunteers, and 
thousands in the audience who made it 
such a terrific event.  The money raised at 
this event is funding the produc on of our 
new free water safety  album for all young 
children with & without special needs, as 
well as other projects to deliver posi ve, 
inspira onal, & educa onal  messages to 
children and their families.  Come join us 
at TUNES on May 7, 2017!  

 

Mixed Broadway group singing MMFL’s 
A tude from  The Adventures of Zak 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Cast from School of Rock: The Musical 

 

 
  
 

PERFORMANCES 
 

 

Eagle Hill School & Giant Steps School, Southport 
Children’s Country School, Katonah 
Arts For Healing, New Canaan 

The Enchanted Forest, Greenwich 
Ridgefield Library, Ridgefield 

Holiday Stroll, Newcomers Club, & Library, New Canaan 
TUNES IN TIMES SQUARE, New York City  

Thank you to …  
 

New Canaan’s Newcomers for a grant for new mics 
Rotary Club and Awesome Without Borders grants for  

the water safety album 
 

 If you would like to help by making a dona on or  
sugges ng the name of a grantor, please contact us at 

info@magicalmusic.org.   Thank you! 

New Partnership with Westchester’s Sandbox Theatre 
 

Magical Music is thrilled to extend its reach with other theater groups interested in 
producing our musicals.  Under the direc on of Jason Summers, Sandbox Theatre 
started its produc on of The Adventures of Zak, our first family musical, this      
summer with 7 performances at numerous camps, schools, & recrea on programs 
in Westchester County.  Sandbox will be con nuing with performances in the tri-
state area throughout the school year.  Carter Norton, Magical Music’s founder, 
said of this expanded produc on, “It’s wonderful reaffirma on of our mission 
statement when other theater groups want to use our shows to bring posi ve  
messages and music to children in camps, inter-city schools, and other schools.”  

 


